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THE BOCA BEACH REpORT
 

e R ord 0 HomApril 2010 
• Record the date of purchase and1m t Fa a e your costs, including fees and closingPriV1leged 
costs.information about In keeping records on your home, 
• Insert the date on which the homeyour real estate fIrSt and foremost, adopt the prInciple 
Improvement project was startedthat nothing will be left to memory. (such as, the date on \-vhich a contract

Tryi ng to recall, from unwri tten 
was signed with an electrician or 

memory, at age 65 or so, the cost of a plumber Or roofer).
new roof that was put on your homeIn This Issue 
some 20 or 30 years ago js Virtually • Describe the project. It is wise to 
impossible. So use a book. Probably put an envelope or pocket in the 

• Keep Records best is an accounting-paper (lined book so that you can file a copy of 
On Home and ruled) hard-backed book to the contract or a written estimate 

which pages cannot be inserted or provided for the job. Improvements For 
substituted. Here are the entries that 

• Insert the date on 'which the homeTaxes should be made: 
improvement project was completed. 

Enter the exact addres-s (street, • The Insurance This detail is parh('ularly important 
ci ty and stClte) of the residential when a project takes a long time, 
property. 

On The Home 
iJftUIlf' Plr rlgdiOO}

• Dealing Wi th 
Clouds On Your
 

Title
 lIe In urance 0 orne 
• News From
 

Our Area
 When you are buying a home, the from the buyer and the lender 
close of the transaction is the moment and payout money to the seller, 
,vhen all parts come together and tax collectors, and any others who 
the deed will record. There may be should be paid. But sometimes, 
one more question: Do you have homem·vner's insurance 'viII be 
evidence that you have homeovvner's shown as "POC" on the settlement 

This publication is not insurance. form or "paid out of closing'~ 

a soficiwlioll but is all All of what it takes to finalize a real When buying a home, you must 
ilijOT/lWlioll service frOIll estate transaction will be handled obtain homeowner's insurance on 

fll/s real eS{Qte office. at closing. The escrow officer or your own. This means you can shop 
settlement agent will take in money (rr,Hi Ir",i .'!r r b'< 'Iw~) 



Keep Records ... (continued from page one) 

covering periods in two 
different years. 

• Enter the costs paid. 
These figures may be 
segregated by labor and 
materials. Costs should 
show the contractually 
agreed upon amount, and 
additional expenses that 
were paid as the project 
actually proceeded. 

• Keep receipts, can
celed checks, and similar 
written evidences of 
payments made. It is es
sential that you be able 
to "prove" the capital ex
penditure payments made 
and that calls for more 
than simply the entry of a 
dollar amount in a record 
book or a ledger. 

• Start a new page for 

the next home you own and 
repeat the same kind of en
tries. 

Why The Records 

If you live in a home for many 
years, the increase in value 
may exceed the $250,000 or 
$500,000 that is allowed to be 
forgiven in taxes on the gain. 

The owner will have to pay 
tax on the gain he or she real
izes over that figure and the 
purchase price at the time 
of the sale. At selling time, 
the amount of gain might 
be overstated because the 
homeowner's basis will be 
undervalued unless the owner 
has records that (1.) substan
tiate the original cost of the 
home, and (2.) prove the capital 
improvement expenditures made 
over the years. 

Although most home
owners have good records 
to establish what they 
paid for their homes, 
very few have records (or 
even have given thought 
to keeping records) to 
determine the amounts 
spent for improvements. 
The lack of proof gener
all y means big trouble 
with the Internal Revenue 
Service; the homeowner 
could lose badly in the 
amount of taxes that must 
be paid. 

The Solution: That is why 
we recommend creating 
the ongoing, permanent, 
written record. Set up a 
special, separate book in 
which to record the details 
of each and every outlay 
of money for home im
provement. It will save 
money. ft 



----

Insurance ... (continued from page one) 

for rates, terms, and CDver arrives very quickly. But the check you close on the house. Sit 
age. When you have chosen is made out to you, and the lender. down with a local insurance 
the company and policy, you To cash that check the lender must broker then to get your 
then provide evidence at clos sign off. answers. Find out about 
ing to show that you have costs, coverage, limits So, under the terms of the 
adequate coverage. and exclusions. Ask aboutinsurance policy, the house is the 

replacement cost coverage, The lender is interested in lender's security, something to 
generally the sale price of the homeowner pDlicies because assure that the IDan will be re-paid. 
prDperty less the value Df thethey will be named as the If there is a fire Dr Dther damage at 
land. Is there an autDmatic"mDrtgagee". Later, if YDU the property, the lender's security 
adjustment fDr inflatiDn?have a claim this little bit Df could be devalued. TherefDre,
 

paperwork will becDme im lenders require bDrrowers tD have When YDU settle Dn the 
pDrtant to YDU and the lender. homeowner's insurance. coverage and sign up fDr 

the pDlicy, the insurance A few years dDwn the line, Different lenders handle claims in 
agent will send the escrDWvou have a minor fire or different ways, SDme will merely 
Dfficer or settlement agent 

--
other damage. ND':"XDlI__ _._ sign Dff Dn the_check, whil" Dthers 

al:,mfil'matiDn the home is- - nave ii-cTaim~ The insurance -will Dnly release money as receIpts 
covered by insurance as sooncompany is there Just abDut come in. 
as the deed is recorded. Itinstantly and YDur check The time tD pre-plan is before 

-

Dealing With Clouds On Your Title 
certificate Df payment from 
the homeowner's association 

At closing time, the seller and subcontractDrs must nDtify tD be sure that all due and 
will be asked tD provide gDDd the hDme owner when they intend assessments have been paid
and marketable title tD the tD file the lien, but in Dther states and are current. 

-

property, a title which is free 
Df any liens Dr judgments, Dr 
"clDuds Dn the title". A lien 
is a claim tD prDperty fDr the 
payment Df a debt, and the 
lien hDlder cDuld foreclDse 
Dn the prDperty if the debt 
is nDt paid Dff. Liens can be 
generally remDved by the 
payment of the amDunt Dwed. 
This payment can DCCur 

_beIore-the clDsing take,; place, 
Dr at the time Df c1Dsing. 

they can file the lien withDut any 
priDr nDtificatiDn tD the owner. 
An owner could face a mechanic's 
lien if his contractDr fails to pay 
a subcontractor or a materials 
supplier. TD insure that YDur ., 
property is free Df any mechamc s 
liens, an Dwner shDuld Dbtam 
a release of lien fDrm signed by 
all subcontractDrs and material 
suppliers befDre making the final 
payment to the contractor; - -

AnDther type Df lien which may 

SDme states allDw a lien tD 
be placed Dn property Df . 
divorced parents for unpaId 
child suppDrt payments. 
This is a lien which would 
have tD be paid Dff befDre the 
property could be sDld. CDurt 
judgments fDr unpaId debts, 
such as credit card judgments 
or unpaid legal fees, is a type 
Df lien which wDuld_haye tD .. 
be paid ~nd-;:el11.~ved befDre 
clDsing.

There are several types Df 
liens, all Df which cDuld 
clDud the title and prevent 
the seller frDm cDnveying 
marketable title tD the 
buyer. A mechanic's lien, 
or a construction lien, is a 
claim made by contractDrs 
or subcontractors who have 
herfDrmed work Dn the 

Duse who have nDt been 
paid. A supplierof materials 
delivered to the JDb may alsD 
file a mechanic's lien. 

occur is one related to a divorce. 
Often in a divDrce, one Dr the 
Dther spDuse may be awarded the 
right tD live in the hDuse. When 
that spDuse sells the property, fDr 
instance, the ex-spDuse may be 
entitled tD half Df the equity. If 
things dDn't gD as they shDuld, the 
ex-spDuse could file a lien fDr his 
share Df the sales proceeds. 

There are liens which exist in 
connection with condominiums 
and a homeowner's association 
dues. At clDsing, the title Dr 

If YDU find a lien on your 
hroperty, cDntact the lien 

Dlder and negDtiate to pay 
Dff the debt, Dr if there is a 
questiDn as to whether the 
debt is YDur respDnsibility, 
CDntact a lawyer tD determine 
how to remDve the lien from 
YDur property. If YDU are 
advised tD pay Dff the lien tD 
clear the title, be sure tD have 
the lien hDlder sign a release 
Df lien form and file this at 
the cDunty recDrder's Dffice 

In some states, contractors escrow cDmpany will request a tD clear the title in the Dfficial 
records. til 



Boca BEACHFRONT Availability
 
TlI~ (ollowing is a sununnry of'ho ava.lable and p<:ndmg ,esid~nc~, local~ on Lh~ i3:>L (BEACH) Sid" oCOCE,\N BI .. 4,'\1 Al in Boca R;JI<)II, 

0.1 % to 3.9% is Low In\ C1llory • 4.0% to 6,9% j- Bal.lDc<'llul\·eotory ¥ 7.0% 10 9.9% is I "!n!m <Ilr",y • 10.0% + j, [>,ts-')i~c h. "I,Len')' 

North Beach 
(Sor,h ofP()im~ilo Pork Road o~r Sorih OCE..lS Bini· LUled/m' l .\·o.r1(1 10 S Wlh) 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A ADO!'I List Pricc Rangc PC 
2150 Aegean 8 0 0.0% 0 SOLD OUT 0 
2070 Athena 4 I 25.0% 148 2.95M 0 
2066 Ocean Reef Towers 55 8 146~ 305 349K LO 994K 0 

~~ ...200U Bri2hlon 39 '"l ".l% ..' L39M [0 1.6M I 

SIT North Beach 106 11 10.4% 314 1.027M 1 

Boca Beach 
(Sollih ofPo/mCIIO Pork Rood fa fhe Boco In/c, On Sowh OCF:AX Bln1. • !.isled/Fo,;l/ Sn'li 1.' S(I,m', J 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A ADOM List Price Range PC 
250 Marbella ISS 12 77 ' 161 269.9K 10 1.975M 0 
310 Buca Mar 38 0 o.U% 0 SOLD 0(, l I 
350 Beresford 5.1 2 .1.8% 624 1.199!vl (0 ] 5M I 
400 Excelsior, The 2 6 22.2% .126 3.4M to 5.95M 0 
500&550 Ch<llfonte, The 378 12 3.2% 135 395KlU 1.199M 8 
600 S<lbal Shore~ 125 6 4. % 203 349K lu 9K 1 
700 Sabal Puint 67 23 30~~ 179 499K [0 W)K I 
750 Sabal Ridge 31 4 129% 221 79<JK lU 1.548M (I 

800 Presidel]ual Place 42 7.10.1., 219 2.7<J5M to 3.95M 0.1 

SIT Boca Beach 916 47 5.1% 231 L431M 11 

South Beach 
(Sn till/ h" Boca lnlef on SOl/,h OCF4X BII'd. . 1.i.s/".JImm ;\'ortlj ll> Sr"lllrl 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A ADOM List Price Range PC 
1180 Cloister del Mar 96 5 4.7% 215 325K to 48R.8K 0 
1200 Cloister Beach Towers 128 3 2.:1% 41 :'19K to 399K I 
1400&1500 Addison, 111e 169 14 8J~~ 2 2 69 .9K to 2.J95M f.l 
1800 Placide, The 54 4 7.4% 127 750K 10 980K U 
2000 Wl1itehllll 164 13 7.9% 250 325K lU 999.SK 5 
2494 Aragon, Tile 41 8 19.5% 239 1.525M to 6.95M 0 
2500 Luxuna. The 24 2 8.3% 214 4.JM [0 585:--1 0 
2600 Stratford Anus 120 9 7.5% 223 650K (u 895K 3 
2800 Whitehall South 256 12 4. % 231 47-l.9K to 289M 5 
3000 TIrree ThOllSlll]d South 80 4 50% ') 4\.l9~.J() 649.7K "1 

SIT South Beach 1132 79 7.0% 228 1.271M 16 

Totals Boca's Oceanfront 2154 131 6.1% 237 1.308M 28 

Key: 
TA = -I Nul :\ulllber of Apunmenr~ in De\"clopmc-nl ,. AA ~ Number of Apartments Availahle For S~I~
 

010 A = Percenl of Apanmenls in De\'e1opmelll for Sale * ADO]\'f =Average );uJ1lb~T oiD~ys 011 MaIket per L>ling
 

PC = Number of AparlmenLS SOLD and Pending Closing
 

11.i:~ :.::fOJUg;'II•. 'is C(..~ltptJn:t D"illU }l\ILS. Inc _r.ll! ~.[~1~dl "; ~ It} T 5 rep.c~n~ Ills. bserl Hi \\':-.101= rtr jll(U!HS{} d::J F:;p~"~ bytt.'e" RMI.,S ,,~_
 

tC~IUi Ju.; \J:r~~:" I n~ (': ;>;i f Il\ 'l\Y \\-"y ~i"lr"":bl~ :- r in ilt:oury D;;:L'l tnuzJlill~ by R..\(LS l1ul~.... ndl Tcfi'~:L nlt r(Ji r. ~!' ill:l(\"Il)" mille' cli1.d.~ .
 

. Til" I"JbIIL-aflOn is !J ne.J IQ prol ." ~ U 'l" .1I,d n~lllorilal,\e il r"'"'31.00 III rog.;rd '0 rho ~11' '"", 'O-\~,,-~ his dUlrJ ,,~U "II~ I ,C ulldc" .,ndln,1 , Ih" ~uhli.l~, I' lint 
enpged 1'1 ,e ldehl? t .•,1 .,ccoonll. ' Ihe' p",ress.olUl $('''« If I~S I :Ill', lee IS t Ul r C SI'!',lccS" I C~l'Ilpt!l~11 P ·':.iIOl!1JlI :~r~lI sJllJulJ ""- .1.1' ~ l' 
l>_~l"r:l1'"n r rJlK.plts JQlIIII~' pled b) a L~ IICC of Illc An'," e:tll ~r ASSOCi:ll :Ill~ ~ (l'lImlil1ee u bliJht!I''J.1 ,\,,,-':1101 DI ' ~, II • ~. ,-111 ....\ 




